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BELT HORSE POWER TESTS
C~"" Fuel ConJIUD'lplion Waler Temp. Deg. F. l!aromeler








HRBRABKA TRACTOR TEST HO. 426
MASSEY-KARRIS 44 DIESEL STD.
We, the IIIlderl1gn.ed, c.rtl-
f'y that this 1. • true IllId
correct report of' of'rlcllLl
tractor test lio. 426.
L. F. Larlen
Rngineer in Charge
2. Oblarved max1m\ll1l hone·
pover (teet. 1" .. B)
REMARKS All. te.t resUlts weN! detef'll1.ned
f'l'CCl observed data and wIthout a1.1.0VllIlCes, Ild_
dit1ona, Or deductlollll. Te8te B and. 1" weN! made
with rue1. puIllpl set by the mlll1uf'llCturer to de-
velop approximately 43 corncted be.lt horle-
power and data f'roIll theee tests were used in
detemlning the horeepower to be dl!veloped in
test. D and H, respectively. Teats C, D, E. G,
H and. J ·.eN! II1Il.d.e \lith the asme .etUns.
Drav_
b&r Belt
REPAIRS AND ADJUsnlENTS No repairs or ad-
Juatalente.
FUEL. OIL and TIME Fuel: Diesel fuel; ce-
tane 41 (cetsne ratiJ18 taken trolll oil CQlllP!lllY'S
typical. inepecti"n data); ..... igbt per g8ll.on
6.998 1.b, 011.: SAE 10-1010'; t.o motor 2. n1. gal;
drll1ned f'rom motor 1.555 gal. Total. tim! II1Otor
,,,'. operated 35 hours.
ENaIm: Make own; 8erlaJ. No. HD2601535; '1'ype
4 cy1.1nder Vl'!rtlclLl; 1Iead. I; Mo\lllUng crMlt~
Iha1"t lengthdse; Lubrication. prelSure; Bo...
and Stroke 3 7/8" X 5 1/2"; Ratl!d RPM 1350;
CCllIlp... lSlon Ratio 15:1. Port Dll111lof!ter VlLlvee:
In1.et 1. 5/1.6"; Exha~t 1 5/16". Governor: Make
Bolch; Type centrl1'Uga1., v&rlabl.e lpeed. Ful!l
Injection. 8yBtem .!loIJch. Starting Syst..... 1.2
voU, Auto_Litl!. Generator Aut.o-Lite. Battery
2 6 volt batterl... Air Clee.ner: Hake DonIL1d·
.011; Type ou wuhed \lire IC"'I!n. 011 rilter:
Make Puro1.ator; Type rep1.aceab1.e paper el.......nt,
Fue1. 1"11ter: Hake Zenith and Bosch (1 each);
Type pemanent braes diecs and replaceable
!'1lter, reepectively. Coo1.108 med.11.11l t.el:lpera-
ture contro1.: Thermoetat.
SPE(:IFICIUIONS Type standard; Serial Ho,
44001.1.1.6; Drive enclosed gear. Tread W1dth:
Re&r 54"; FrQnt 49". Whed Base 80". Rydraulic
L11't Con.trol IlOt aVl1UAbl.e. Advert18ed speedG.
mph: P'lnt 2.21.; Second 3.33; Third 4.43;
Fourth 5.75; Fif'th 1.2,28; Revene 2.89. Belt
Pulley: Dl_ 13 1./2"; Face 6 1/2"; RPM 863;
Belt Speed 3050 tJ:e. C1.utch: Make Borg" Beck;
'I'y-pe dry d1sc; Operated by toot pedal. Se..t
Monroe. Brakes: Make own; Type internal eX-
pandlI18 band; LocaUon dif:fe ...mUal 8bal't; Gear
Reduction (brelu! drum to N!&r whed) 5,071:1;
Openlted by ty(l f'oot ped.all; lDcll:ed by latch;
EqU8.l1t.aUon none, ClUl be 1.ocked to£ether,
3. seventy-f'ive per cent or
cllJ.culated maximum drlvbar
horsepower llIId e1ghty_f'lve
per cent of' caJ.cu1.sted maxl_
muIIl belt horlepover (f'omer1y
ASAE end SA! ratlnp)
1.. se. level (calcUllted)
1llalll.m\ll1l horsepower (bued 011

















Uni.....'1y 01 N.br...... Coll_ of Ag-<icultu••
W. V. Laml:>e<l, ov-to', Lincoln, N.b...u
Tut r
2.634 I 1.5.68 I 0.4li1. 1 0.00
TEST C--IOO'Y. MAXIMUM LO..\D-TWO HOURS
DRAWBAR HORSE POWER TESTS
"TEST D-ONE HOUR
1)50 2 261 ) 16 00 I 0 4)5 I 0 00
E-VARYING LOAD-TWO HOURS (20TES
D.parlmt<lIl oj A9riculI~rolEnqin••ring
Dates oj 1000t: september 2B to O<:t.I'lber 1., 1.949
Manufaclurer; TIm MASSSY~llARRIS COO'AllY, Racine V18co.... 1n
Manufacturer's rCiting: Hot RIOted
I ' SI" I T.mp 1Draw Speed Crank .p Fuel Consumption ,Water D F'bar miles I,halt 01 ulled _.......!..9...:........:.. IBarom.terH. P. ull d drive Gal Hp..hr. Lb. G I Cool. IInch.e 01~~~ I p8h' R'''''.·M I wh••le per per per porah.-. in9 Air Mercury
_I_':::..J r. .. '1 'Yo __ hour Gal. Hp.•hr. m.e!:..:-
TEST F and TEST G-IOO% MAXIMUM lOAD-
1>.351 I 1.92 I 1352 I 14,97: Nol ReCOld.d
Itm 1 2.91 11352 I 1<>,791
]380 1 4.21 1 1349 I 6,791
2509 1 5.58 1]47 I 4.]9i
1068112,30 1 135] I 2,v!
I I I
"TEST H TEN HOURS- 3rd GEI.R
2698 1 4,26 I 134Q I 5.W 2.096 I 14.1.310.495 I 0.00 1114170 1 28.90~
TEST J IIOOr. MAXIMUM LO"'oo- - Jrd GEAU









101..82 1 1.350 I
T..taF G&H
T mmu e rul.a; ~ • av.rag.
36.69 -"35L --2.21L_lh.l2.... _ _ Q.hlL _ ~--
--=--- -- ---
~"'--I~ p.669 '.00 "'- -~- -- ---
1.9.30 1416 1.466 1.3.17 O~ 16' -- ---
1>.3.4li ~ 2·157 1.5.76 ,."" - -- ~ --->L. .- ~--




26·38 1 1 1.899 14.04 " __ 0.k68_ - -- 168
"
~- _.-
1 1 1.688 1.3.73 0.';10 ,.., ,'''
'" "'.
11RES. WHEE:L8 and WEIGHT
.. J'onled,. called R.U'ED !DAD. see horsepo...-er SU1!llll&rY.
R8(II" Whm Typo e. h(eac-h) Liquid BaIlaal ,,' ,
Added Ccut Iron ,,,',, , l!'one
Rear TirnI No.. 8iae and Ply
I , H_ ,
-
,
Type 01 Tread bmple>n Ground Grip IClwml n Grvund Grl
..... P'lre.tone Pl.reet.l'lllol!l
Air Pr_UJ'. lit Ib 12 1.b
Front Wheel: Type alld W.ighl I,. , ".., Prened Steel(each) Uquid !a:UQIII I•• .~
Added Caal Iron !fqnc
Front Th..: No.• Sl.•• cmd Ply








10 IIp l'c'" 20 l/? inChel
Static W.ight: :K.cu End
"", '" ]230 Ih
Front End 1676 1b 1680 Ib
'IQI Weivht aa T....d
(With opet'Clllor) 1313 Ib 5983 lb
